Terrigenous clay deposition on estuarine sandflats: using stable isotopes to determine the role of the mud crab, Helice crassa Dana, in the recovery process.
Clay slurries, mixed in seawater, were deposited on intertidal mudflats in two contrasting estuaries in an experiment designed to evaluate the potential impact of soil erosion from adjacent urban developments on the biodiversity of the benthic communities, and the subsequent recovery mechanisms. Profiles of the natural abundance of stable isotopes from sediment cores where examined to determine immediate and longer-term impacts of the clay on the ambient sediments. The source clays with delta13C values of about -26 per thousand were easily distinguished from natural sediments with delta13C values of -19.7 +/- 1.1 per thousand at site OK and -14.2 +/- 0.9 per thousand at site WP, and bioturbation was seen to generate a gradient between these values. Physical processes of burial, or erosion and dispersal by estuarine flows initiated the recovery process. Repeated drying cycles left the clay surface cracked and able to trap natural sediments and food on the otherwise barren surface. Colonisation of the clay plots by the mud crab, Helice crassa, was important to the recovery process and depended on proximity to adjacent crab colonies. Burrowing activity by larger crabs enhanced the erosion of the clay surface while the resultant bioturbation blended the clay into the underlying sediments. Smaller crabs had less effect on erosion and bioturbation from their burrowing was mostly confined within the clay layer. Where the clay was more than 3 cm thick, they did not break through the bottom of the clay and the interface between clay and sediment was still sharp after 12 months. 13C variations also indicated that crab burrows and cracking of the clay surface moved natural sediment deep into the plots where it could be worked into the clay by subsequent crab burrowing activities thus enhancing recovery from the clay impact.